Bcnclitkost ratio and ncl benclir are the two most commonly uscd criteria for evaluating lhe economic merit of public development projects. Due to tbe existencc of uiicertaiiity in cost and bcncfit estimations, the benefillcost ratio arid net bci)cCit cannot bc quanlilicd with absolutc ccrtainty. In most probabilistic hcncfit/cast analysis the probability distributions of the benefitkost ratio are chosen arbitrarily. The intent of this paper is to present the results from a numcrical cxpcriiricnt in attempting to idenlify thc appropriateness of various commonly uscd probability distributions in dcscribing the random behavior of the benefitkost ratio arid net bcncfit of an economic dcvelopinent projcct.
INTRODUCTION
In many public economic development projects, the benefitkost (B/C) ratio has been commonly used as the criterion for evaluating the feasibility and the relative merit of competitive projects. It is not uncommon that, when assessments of benefits and costs are made, only few benefit and cost components in economic analysis could be quantified with reasonable certainty. In water-resource project B/C analysis, significant uncertainties in quantifying benefits and costs are attributed to a number of factors including, but not limited to: (1) The randomness of hydrologic events that affect the benefits to be generated from irrigation, flood control, and other aspects of a multipurpose water development project; (2) the uncertainty of projected future population growth, which affects the estimate of benefits due to water supply, recreation, and flood control; (3) the uncertainty in the community demand functions for various water usages; (4) limited data records; ( 5 ) uncertainty in engineering cost estimation due to variations in site physical conditions, delays in constructions, and variable productivity; and (6) uncertainty in economic factors including interest rates, inflation, and project life (Dandy 1985; Howe 1971; James and Lee 1971) .
Project evaluation in water resource developments using performance criteria such as the B/C ratio is no longer a trivial exercise when risk and uncertainty are involved. Under such circumstances, the performance criteria proposed for project evaluation are also subject to uncertainty. One comtnoti practice in performing the U/C analysis in the presence of uncertainty is to inflate the aiiticipated cost and to deflate the benefit. This conservative way of performing ccoriorriic analysis does not remove the subjectivity in the process of deterrniiiing suitable inflation and deflation factors. Furthermore, the conservatism of such a practice could potentially mask the real merit of a proposed project development. For better evaluation of the true economic merit of a project, probabilistic economic analysis should be takcn iti t1i;it probability distributioris of econoiiiic critcria ai-c the essentially requircd iriforinatioii.
Several studies liave employed a probabilistic approacli to U/C analysis of water resource projects. The probability distributions used for benefits and costs or the B/C ratio were cliosen primarily on the basis of coniputational siniplicity and tnatheniatical tractability. Mercer arid Morgari (1975) used a Monte Carlo simulation in deriving the probability distributioti of tlie B/C ratio. Weibull distributiori was cliosen for its ati;ilytical flexibility. Goicoechea et al. (1982) analytically derived tlie probability distribution of tlie I3/C ratio when all the benefit atid cost elenicnts liave indcpericlciit normal or gamma distributions. Tlie derivatioii of the distribution for tlic B/C ratio, in effect, is a probleni of finding tlie frequency distributions of ratios (Curtis 1941; Hayya et al. 1975; Hinkley 1969; Marsaglia, 1965) . Park (1984) developed a probabilistic B/C analysis procedure based on the condition that both benefit and cost are correlated normal random variables. The resulting distribution for tlie B/C ratio is a function of a bivariate nornial distribution.
The use of an analylically derived distribution, in general, requires performing numerical integration o r using some special probability tables for probability computation. The condition that all benefits and costs have nornial or gamma distribution is neither realistic nor flexible in describing the random characteristics of benefit atid cost coinpoiieiits. Alterrintively, Dandy (1985) proposed an approximation to a probabilistic U/C analysis in that the mean and variance of the B/C ratio are estimated by the first-order second-moment (FOSM) nietliod (Benjainin and Cortiell 1970) . Then, a corninonly used analytical distribution was assumed to describe the random characteristics of the B/C ratio. Dandy (1985) perforined a limited investigation on the appropriateness of norrnal. lognoriiial, and gamma distributions in describing the random behavior of tlie I3/C ratio, with its statistical moments estimated by the FOSM method. The candidate distributions were compared against the exact distribution of the B/C ratio derived by Goicoechea et at. (1982) under normal and iridependent conditions. On tlie basis of percentage error of tlie 13/C ratio at 0.05, 0.50,and 0.95 levels, Dandy concluded that the gainma distriliutioti bcst fits tlie exact distributioii derived by Goicoecliea et al. (1982) .
The main purpose of this paper is to preseri t a more comprehensive experiment to examine (1) The appropriateriess of tlie comrnonly used probability distributions in describing tlic jaiidoni tiatitre of thc U/C ratio anti net benefit criteria; and (2) tlie sensitivity of tlie distribution of economic performance criteria to the probability distribution of hcrdit ;irid cost cotiiponents. The statistical propcrties of econoniic eva1u;itioti criteria such ;IS tlie mean, variance, skew coefficierit, and kurtosis are cstirii;itccl by tlic FOSM method. It is Iiopcd that the resirlts would proviclc sotlie justificatioris for the selection of a probability distribution for tlie U/C ratio and net benefit for probabilistic economic analyses.
ESTIMATION OF STATISTICAL PROPERTIES OF THE B/C RATIO AND NET BENEFIT
Consider a project involving 11.1 benefit coinponents and N cost coniponents. Assume also that all benefit arid cost conipoiients have been converted to tlie present o r annual values. Tlie D/C ratio and net benefit of the project can be expressed as in which U and V = the I3/C ratio and net benefit, respectively; B, = the itli bencfit component; arid Cj = tlie j t h cost component. In reality, the estimations of Ui and Cj cannot be made without uncertainty. Therefore, those benefit and cost components should be treated as random variables, and so should the B/C ratio, U, or its variations and the net benefit, V.
In a probabilistic economic analysis, statistical properties of the B/C ratio and net benefit must be expressed as functions of those of the benefit and cost components. IdealIy, the complete statistical properties of random net benefit and 13/C ratio are their respective probability distributions. It is generally difficult, if not impossible, to derive analytically the exact probability distribution of the random B/C ratio and net benefit from the probability distributions of benefit and cost components.
As a practical alterriativc, statistical moments of Il and V, such as the mean, standard deviation, skew coefficient, etc., can be approximated by the FOSM method. Once the statistical properties of U or V are estimated, they can be used along with an assumption of the probability density function for U or V to assess the probability that U or V would exceed a specified tlireshold value. I n assessing the uncertainty of a benefit or cost component, it is practical to specify tlie "pessiniistic," "most likely," and "optimistic" values of the benefit or cost. The "pessiniistic" and "optimistic" values define niore or less the confidence interval lor the true value. Dandy (1985) proposed the use of the following equation to estimate reasonable standard deviatioris for tlie benefit and cost components based on the "pessimistic" and "optimistic" 
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wliere S,r = the standard dcviatioii of benefit or cost component; XrC and X,,,, = tlic "pcssitiiistic" and "optiinistic" values of tlic bencfit or cost cotilpoiiciit, rcspcctivcly; and K = a coiIsti1tlt. The V~U C of K c m be dctertiiiticd if the confidence lcvcl associated with the interval dcfiried by X,,, atid X,,, is spccified for a given probability density function. This approacli has L e n widely used in quantifying the uncertainty of project activity duration in critical patli/project evaluation review technique (CMP/PERT) analysis (I-lillicr and Lieberman 1986; "aha 1987) .
Estimation of Statistical Moments of Net Benefit
If tlie probability density function for each individual benefit or cost cotnponerit is assumed, along with tlie specifications of the "pessimistic" value, X,,,, tlie "most likely" value, X,,,, and the "optimistic" value, Xop, the mean and tlie standard deviation of each benefit and cost components can be determined. Then the mean and variance of the total benefit can then be obtained as 
iii wIiicIi L3 and r3, = the nieaiis o f total bcncfit anti the it11 benefit coiiiponent, respectively; S = the staiidard dcviation; arid p = the correlation coefficient between benefit iteiiis. Siniilntly, replacing Ll by C, tlic nic;iii and variance of the total cost can be obtnincd f r o m (4) arid (5). 111 icality, components in the benefit and/or cost iiiiglit not be entirely independelit. I n such cases, tlie analyst must niake assessiiient of the covariaiice or correlation between each pair of benefit aiid/or cost coinponetits. For the most commonly used probability density functions, tlic distributional characteristics are often cornplctcly defiiicd by tlic first two nioinents. In this study, a distribution using 1;islier-CornisIi (FC) (Fislicr and Cornish 1960) asymptotic expansiori is also iiicluded for the purpose of coniparison. The probability function defined by tlie FC incthod requires knowledge of the skew coefficient aiid/or kurtosis, depending O H the number of terms in the expansion series. The rnain advantage of using FC asymptotic reliance on any paranietric distribution. Tlic price t o pay is tliat one has to estiniate higher-order monients such as skew cocfficicii t and/or kurtosis. Considering only the first two rnomcrits reduces the FC asymptotic exyansion to the standard normal distribution.
Calculations of skew coefficient and kurtosis for correlated benefit and cost cornponcnts require knowlcdgc about Iiiglier-order product iiiotiieiits, wliicli are difficult [I) obt;iiii in priictiw. Uiidcr (Iic assuriiplioit or iritlcpendence of benefit and cost iteiiis, tlic skew coefficient and kurtosis of tlic total benefit could be obtained :is z expansion for tlie distribution is that it frees aiialysts from making strong in which IZ, and 12, = tlie coef_ficients of variation of tlie total benefit and total cost, respectively; U, = U/C, and Pnc is the correlation coefficient of tlic total benefit arid total cost. To usc I T asymptotic expansion, the skew coefficient and kurtosis of tlie B/C ratio, under the assumption of indepeiidetice bctweeri and within benefit arid cost items, can be obtained as 
s4u
Similar to the net benefit case, a probability distribution is assigned to the B/C ratio U along with the statistical moments of U estimated from the FOSM rncthod. Thc probability that the U/C ratio would exceed a certain tlircsliolcl valuc caii tlicri be calculatcd.
INVESTIGATION OF APPROPRIATE DISTRIBUTION FOR B/C RATIO AND NET BENEFIT
In a probabilistic econoniic analysis, evaluation of the relative merit of economic projects generally involves computations of the probability of a selected pcrlortnance criterion being better than a certain threshold level. As a result, the probability distribution of the selected economic performance criterion, in addition to its statistical moments, must be known. In reality, the probability distribution of an economic performance criterion is a function of the probability distributions of random benefit and cost components which could be a mixture of distribution of various forms. Except utider soiiie very special but rather rare cases, the exact probability distri-
TABLE 2. Probability Distributions of Benefit dnd cost Components for Various Cases and Subcases Examined in Empirical Experiment
Case number triangle, and Weibull; whcn Iiegiltively skewed, are beta and triangle; when symmetric, are beta, normal, and triangle. Since the total benefit and cost could bc positively skewed, ticgativcly skcwcd, arid sytntiictric, a total of nine cases with several subcases in each case (sce 'Table 2) were considered in this simulation study. Thcrc wcrc a total of 52 subcases with diffcrcnt combinations of skewness arid distribution considcrcd to investigate tlie appropriateness of the five candidate distributions in describing the random behaviors of the net benefit and U/C ratio. Before random benefits arid costs are gerieratcd in tlie Monte Carlo sirnulation, parameters in the probability density furictioii for each beliefit and cost component are detcriiiincd froni the kiiowletlgc of pessiniistic, most likely, and optiiiiistic values. In !his study, tllc most likely value was cotisiderCd as the niode of tlic tlistribritioil. l l i e st:llldilrd deviation was estimated from (3) witti K being sct to 6 in ordcr t o be corisisteiit with Goicoechea et al. (1982) . Utider the riorinality coliditiun, this iiiiplies that the pessimistic and optimistic values of beiielits and costs correspoiid to tlie 99.7% confidence limits. I lowever, when the distributiort of benefits and costs are not normal, the coiilidcnce icvel specified by tlie pessiniist ic and optimistic values will be different. For all ttic six Ixlsic distributions utilized (i.e. ganiiiia, normal, lognormal, beta, triangle, and Weibull) for the benefit and cost components, the distributioiial paratncters caii be dctcrniiiied wlien the mode and standard deviation arc spccificd (I Iastiilgs and I'eacock lY74; Patel et al. 1976 ). For swine distributioiis, solviiig a sriiall system of iionliiiear equations is required to obtain distributional parameters for simulation.
In the Monte Carlo siniulatiori, benefit aiid cost ilcriis were assuincd t o be independent of each other. For evcry subcase Iistcd in Table 2 , 2,000 sets of random realizations for each bciicfit a i d cost item were generated and the correspoiicling economic pcrforriiance criteria were calculatcd. Further, the sirnulatcd economic perforniarice criteria were rariked iri eithcr ascending or descending order for purposes o f estimating tlie true quantilcs at different probability levels. For the purpose of cotiiprisoii, the quantiles of the two ecoiioiiiic performance criteria from the siniulation were taken to be the "true" values.
Criteria for Coinparison
The relative performance of the candidate probability models considered for the net benefit and B/C ratio was measured by three performance criteria: (1) Percentage biasness; (2) percentage mean absolute error; and (3) percentage root mean squared error. Each of the three criteria was used simultaneously in an attempt to identify the best probability model for describing tlie ratidorii characteristics of the net benefit and B/C ratio. These criteria are niatliematically defined as . . 
RESULTS AND ANALYLSIS
Judging on tlie basis of BlAS%, there is 110 single probability model among the five candidates, in the majority of the 52 subcases, dominating the others. However, witti regard to MAE% and RMSE%, a best model could clearly be identified. Tables 3 and 4 tabulate the frequency that each candidate probability niodel for the net benefit and B/C ratio take on the various ranks. Rank 1 represeiits the best associated with the smallest value of MAE% or I<MSE%.
From Tables 3 and 4 one obscrves that, in the great majority of the 52 subcases, the FC asymptotic expansion niodel best described the randoni cliaracteristics of both the net benefit and B/C ratio based on the performance criteria MAE% and RMSE%. The Weibull distribution clearly is wliere x,, and x P J = tIic "true** value from tile sitnuIation and the estiniate of the p tli-order quantile deterriiiried from the assumed prohability niodel, f, in conjunction with tlie tiiean and variance from the FOSM nietliod, respectively. I n computing the valucs o f the thrcc tiiodcl pcrforniaiicc criteria, siurnericai integration w a s perfornicd at probability levels p = (0. , h i i i tlic ;rssuiiictl r1istril)utioii niodtl were also computed. *I.lie valuc of tlic ptlt-urdcr quatitiie for tile four parametric distributions could bc easily calculatcd. For tlic I T Iiiodcl, tlie algebra involved for computing thc qu~ititilcs o f any raiidoni variable with known first four nionicnts are given in the Appciidix J . the worst distribution model to use for the two economic criteria considered herein.
As far as the net benefit is concerned, the nornial distribution, among the four parametric distributiorls (i.e., nornial, lognoriiial, gaitinia, and Wtibull), yielded a better fit than tlie others when coiiiparcd oil tlic basis of MAE% and KMSE%. Although tlic normal distribution is dominated by the FC asymptotic expansioli on the basis of ranking, the differctices i t i MAE% and I<MSE% bctwccti tlic two distrihtions ate quite siiiall (SCC Table 5 ). A histogram of the nct bctiel'it froiii tlic sirnulation rcl)resentativc of the 52 subcases is shown in Fig. 1 . 'I'his liistograni strongly suggests the existence of symmetry. A possible explanatiori for tlic normal distribution being outperformed by the FC model is that a syninietric distribution niiglit not be normal; although tlie normal distribution is synimetric. This could be observed by comparing tlic skew coefficient = 0 for a syniuietric distribution and kurtosis of the sirnulatcd net bciicfits with tliosc rissociatcd with the assumed probability models (see 'I'able 6). 'llic use of tlic FC niodcl takes into account thc cffcct of skcwncss iitid kurlosis, wliicli iiiadc tlic approximation bet tcr.
With regard to the 13/C ratio, tlie logiiornlal distribution pcrfornicd lxtter tlian the other parametric distributions oii tlic basis of MAE76 and RMSE% (see Table 4 ). The ganinia distribution followed as a close sccond. 'The histogram for the simulated U/C ratio repi eseiitntivc of the 52 subcases considered is shown in Fig. 2. Exairiiriing Fig. 2 and Table 7 , one observes that there indeed existed a positive skewness in the tiistograni. Although it is observed that a lognormal distribution dcscribes the random bcliavior of the BIC ratio better than a garrinia as far as the overall rank is concerned, the differences in the magnitude of the performatice criteria between tlie two distributions are iiot significant (see 'I'able 8). Tlic above discussions atid observations are made from an overall view of tlic pcriorlriance of tlie five distribution niodels for describing the random characteristics of the net benefit and tlie B/C ratio based on all 52 subcases considered. There is a case, i.e., case 7, that deserves some special attention. Note that in case 7 the total benefit is positively skewed while the total cost is negatively skewed. This type of configuration of benefit and cost corresponds to the general conservative practice in economic analysis when faced with uncertainty; i.e., the total project benefit is somewhat deflated while the total cost is inflated. For this particular case, the rankings of the five distribution models for the net benefit as well as for the B/C ratio are given in Table 9 . As can be seen, in the majority of the six subcases in case 7, the ganinia distribution (rather than the normal) dominated other para- metric distributions for the net benefit while the logiiorrrial distributioii is domitiant for tlic D/C ratio.
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K Z O 3 3 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Probabilistic approaches to B/C ati;ilysis have been receiving more a i d more attention by researchers arid practitiuricrs. Tlie success arld cortclusioti of the analysis using such an approach could hinge on an accurilte :isscssiiieiit of the probability density function of ccononiic evaluation criteria and tlicir statistical properties. Because the distribution of various benefit and cost components involved in a project could be different, oil analytical derivation of the probability density function for the econarnic ev;iluation critcria could be difficult. As a practical alternative, probabilistic U/C analysis could be carried out by first estiniatirig tlie statistical ~iioriieiit~ of the net beiicfi t niid/ or the WC ratio using the FOSM nietliod. 'I'hcn, the estininted st;itisticiil moments could be utilized jointly with ail appropriate probability disti ibution function. T h e issue liere is which probability distribution is the niost appropriate. Because the probability distributiolis o f tlie rict benefit aiid 13/ C ratio are functions of those of benefit aiid cost coniponeiits, a pixtical question is how sensitive are the niost appropriate distributions of tlic rict benefit and the U/C ratio of tlie distributions of benefit aiid cost coinpoiiciits. This paper presents a study examining the appropriateness of some coinmonly used probability distributioils as applied to describe the raridoin c l~r -acteristics of the net benefit and B/C ratio wlien the distrihutioiis o f betiefit arid cost components may be differciit. The results iiidicate tliilt, iii the majority of the cases considered, the t;islier-Corl\isli (Fisher itlid Corriish 1960) asymptotic expansion is the best probability model for both net beiicfit arid B/C ratio. T h e second best probability model for the net benefit is the normal distribution whereas the lognormal distributiori is for the U/C ratio.
Although the FC asyniptotic expansion turns out to be the hest probability model in describillg the randorri characteristics of the net benefit and 13/C ratio, it was, however, a bit iiiore ciitiibcrsonic cornputationnlly as compared with the normal arid lognormal distributions. This is because it requires the estimation of skew coefficient and kurtosis. Froni the practical viewpoint, the differences in the MAE atid RMSE between the FC expansiorl and the second best distribution for the net benefit and for the B/C ratio are insignificant. Therefore, the adoption of normal distribution for the net benefit and of lognormal distribution for the 13/C ratio in probabilistic U/C analysis should be acceptable. .. .
